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Fifst Chapter in Leonard-Tendle- r Go at Local Ball Park May Read, "Papers Signed July 12""

LEONARD AND TENDLER
MA Y SIGN THE PAPERS
TONIGHT TO BOX HERE

Lightweight Champion and Philadelphia Contender Said
to Be on Verge of Settling Quarrel Managers Gibson

and Glassnian to Meet Tonight Is Latest Report

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL.
b ports Kdltor Evening rubllo Lestatr

there Is a slip-u- p, Denny I.oimnnl nml lv Tondlor will meet in
UNLESS circle right here In I'hlladelithiu one month from torlnv. It is
said that Billy Gibson, manager of the champion, nnd Phil niauman, director
of Tendler'- - Rffnlrs, will meet tonight, sign the paper mid set the dutc for tho
battle, which Is believed to he AtiKUht 11!.

The meeting tonight will murk the finule of n two jvsir' effort on tlio
part of Tcudlcr to get r match with the tltleholder. The loenl hoy has been
on tho heels of Leonard demanding a chance for ths lightweight crown, even
going to far as accusing him of deliberately the overtuvei. Thin,
however, is old stuff and used for publicity purpose.

" According to the latest dope, Gibson and GInsninn have been brought
together by Herman Taylor nnd Bobby (iuniiis, the Intrepid boy promoters,
who arc to stage the event nt the Phils' ball pnrk. They offered nn alluring
percentage of tho gate nnd this hns been accepted.

There Is euinc sort of hitch over the weight, but thin 1 mm to be

rtralghtcncd out. Leonard wants to come In at 13(J at 2 o'clock the day of
the match and Tendler is firm In holding out for the real lightweight limit,
which is 135 at 2 P. M. It Is not likely that a pound will ruin the match,
especially when that nforesaid alluring percentage Is considered.

Billy Gibson could not bo renched this morning, but Olassmnn wna willing,
eager nnd anxious to talk.

"Yes, I will bo glad to sign the articles for a match between Tendler nnd
Leonard," he paid. "Furthermore, I know positively that Tendler will knock
hlra out nnd win the championship. I caw the bnttle between Benny and
Ritchie Mitchell nnd on that night I was convinced that Lew was the better
man.

"But the weight must be 135 pounds nt 2 o'clock. Leonard must make the
legitimate lightweight limit. I will not allow him to weigh one pound over
that mark. Tendler is a legitimate lightweight and it is up to Leonard to
prove ho is."

Tendler is the only logical opponent for Leonard. The locnl boy has met
and defeated every lightweight in the business, winning from .Inckson five times,
twice from Dundee, twice from Rocky Kansas, three times from .Toe WcIHurn,
twice from George Chancy, knocking him out tho last time and from Ritchie
and Tinkic Mitchell and Sailor Frecdman.

THIS coming match, if the articles ore signed, will not give Tcndlrr
chance for the title unlets he scores a knockout. And Kenny

hasn't been kissing tho canvas lately.

Phils Are Busy in Trading Market
THIS fast and furious trading continues, the line-u- p of the Phils will beIFcomposed of a lot of strnngcrs in a short tim. Already the infield hns been

replaced, and there Is one new face In the outfield. New players are coming in
and perhaps the locals will bo abla to get out of the swamp before the season
ends.

It looks as If BUI Donovan was on the job continually nnd trying his
hardest to get together a winning combination. He Is u good swapper and
the last deal with the Giants looks good. Causey for Winters und Monroe is
not bo bad, because Monroe is n pretty good lnfleldcr. a joung man nnd able
to step Into shortstop whenever necessary. Winters did not do so well when
pitching for the Giants last year, but he has shown flashes of form nnd mlrflit
come through.

In the last two weeks the Phils bate traded Stengel, Ilnwllngs nnd Causey
to the Giants for Rapp, King, Rlchbourg, Monroe and Winters. They dis-

posed of three veterans who have seen their bent days and will not improve very
much In the future. Rnpp, King nnd Winters arc not kids, but they uro
ambitious and anxious to make good. Illchbourg and Monroe look like classy
athletes.

In addition, the Phils purchased Konctchy from Brooklyn nnd Jimmy
Smith from Cincinnati. Jimmy has shown he Js n peppery, flashy, aggressive
player and has put more speed in the lufleld. Koney is good for n couple of
more seasons and should help considerably at first base. His debut was
auspicious.

Putting over these trades and buying two players wns the best thing the
Phils could have dona. This Is tho first time the homu folks have been very
active In the trading mart nnd it proves conclusively that President Baker is
doing all he can to help Manugcr Donovan. Bill suggested some changes lu
the line-u- p and Mr. Baker gave him a free hand. like that is
bound to reap some benefits.

T1TII the old players in the line-u-

land in last place and stay
tho Phils icrll enough to

worse.

Good Players Scarce in. the Bush Leagues

GOOD ballplayers are scarce these dajs. For some reason or other the crop
minors is below the usual standard and scouts are having a tough

time, of it. A veteran ivory hunter was down nt the shore thu other day for a
uuch- - needed rest

"I traveled all over tho country for two mouths," he said, "looking for a
pitcher and an inflelder. I went through New England, the South, through
Texas, the Coast and the Northwest. I baw ii couple of players who looked
good, but on imcttigntlon, discovered they belonged to some big league club,
li'very good man is tied up and out of reach. It Is the hardest thing In the
world to dig up new talent this year."

That Is tho condition of thn rookie player market and for that reason
the Phils did the ouly thing possible when the trades wore made. They
might not set the world afire this season, but Dnnovau has n nucleus to work
on for nest year. The young plnyers will develop.

The chances arc that Koney will play fir.'t. Smith second. Rapp third
and cither Rlchbourg or shortstop. This will eliminate tho slow-movin- g

lnfieldcrs who allowed several games to trickle between their legs and
improve the The outfield will ronsNt f Meu.scl. Williams. Wright
tone, Lebourvcau and King, nil good hittcis. The cutchlng btaff stems much

better than last year and the pitchers are jut to-s- Meadows, King, George
Smith, Winters, Hubbell and Baumgartner should get by with any kind of
fielding behind them and it would not be at all surprising if Winters kicked
In with a few victories.

As was said before, the club cannot do worse than it did In the first half
of the season. Now that the cards have been shuffled for a new deal, we
hall see what wo shall sec.

The Phils have put over some weird and woozy deals In the past.
especially the one which sent Milton Stock to St. Louis in exchange for Doug
Baird, Gene Packaid and Stuffy Stewart. The Phils had to send nil thrue
away because they were not good enough and Stock still is flourishing na one
of the best third basemen in the league. That was a terrible blunder.

HOWEVER, this season's trades
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NEW TW1RLER FOR

DONOVAN'S PIS
Sedrjwick, Washington Sand- -

Lotter, Added to Staff Rain

Grabs Off Win for Ring

MAY USE MONROE AT SHORT

"Battery for rhltndrlphla. Sedgwick
and Bru.tsv." may he heard out at
Broad and Huntingdon streets any day
after today If mil Donovan, pilot of th
cellnr inhabitants nnd business man par
excellence, is to be believed. In the
third inning of the isame between th.
Curds nnd the PhiN yesterday Bill
took time out to hnl;e IiiiimIk with n tnll.
rangy lad who looked the purt of :i
pitcher. Curlositj whs Miitlslled nfter
the gnmo when Bill nnnounccil that he
hiul slcned Bill Sedgwick, n Wnh1ng
ton, 1). C. semi-pr- o who hns been
creating nuito n furori- - in the capital.

The new addition to the hurling corp
on the hump is n rlcht-hnnd- nnd was
uncotcred by Sleuth Wllhelm. who re-
ported back yesterday with ninny note
and much knowledge after n long trip
through the Micks. For a time nt leant
Sedgwick will watch from tho bench
nfter hlioofinir them nn in hnttlmr iirnc- -
tice. Once acclimated Bill Donovan
plans to use him as a relief hurler und
luter its a regular, provided he Iior tho
good J.

Tho coming of young Sedgwick glvet
Donovan n more imposing pitching itiilT.
not in Ktrength particularly but in
numbers. Pcrhnp .limmv Ring. (Jonrge
Smith. Wilbur Hubbell nnd l.eftv
Bnumenrtner will get u rest, with Win-
ters, late of Toronto, the Giants and
other wnv station ; Sedgwick, who
onco hurle.1 In tlip Internntlonnl
League; Delaware Betts, now recov-
ered from his recent operation, nnd Leo
Meadows, tho star of the staff, who Is
recuperating from a strained back, tak-
ing their turnc.
Monroe May Bo n Regular

Donovnn Is a little reticent about hi"
intentions with Monroe, Into of the
Giants. He is n second baseman pri-
marily, but mny be tried nt shortstop
for n while in nn effort to plug up the
wide gap there. Jimmy Smith is play-
ing such a bang-u- p gamp nt the key-
stone station that there is little likeli-
hood of his being shifted, although
Donovan might send him to short and
pluy Monroe nt second.

Winters hns been twirling even-stephe- n

hull in the International
League, with eight victories nnd tho
snmc number nf defeats charged up to all
his record. Donovnn expects him to
maKp good wltu plenty of work, which
he is sure to get here.

Pans and scribe lenrncd a new base-
ball rule vcterdny. There whs nt one
time n rule in the big leagues thnt the
umpires m:ld cull n gnme ofl or on after
a twenty-minut- e wnit when n rain-
storm set In. Yesterday nfter the fans
et nl had waited for exactly mi hour
nnd thp umpltes still did not budge of
from the shelter of the Phils' bench
there was much comment. An hour
nnd five minutes nfter the rain started on
Hank O'Dny wnlked out on the field,
muddled his shops, mumbled something
dlfcrectly under his breath, nnd ordered
Sam Crane, the groundkeeper, tn send
out some brooms Two husltj lads
manned the kitchen utensils nnd brushed to
up the Infield.

Tls Grtmo Is Off

Hank took a walk around after this
performance and announced that the
game was off. It was unanimous to
nil but the St. Louisinns, who were
for playing wet or dry. Hank was
obdurate and started for the dressing
room. Tho rcmilt was a hairline deci-
sion for the Phils and the discovery
that a now rule hnd been promulgated
early in the spring thnt the culling of
a game was up to the umpire and thnt
he could wait as long ns he pleased.
The old twenty-minut- e waiting rule is
now in tho discard.

The Cards were plainly upset by the
turn of fate and waxed vehement in
their protestations to his honor, the
unip. Their vnwp was futll". however,
and led by Captain Milton Stock the
visitors trooped over to the dressing
room smarting under the Ming of de-
feat, the second of the fceries.

That Bill Donovnn i n wlde-uwak- c

ynuiu men in evidenced bv his inclc
call nn IVitica. the third Card pitcher
in ypftterdny's gnme Pert shot n fast
one to Irish Mouse which hnd so much
stuff on it that it hopped around the
plate like a d chicken. Dono-
van noticed thnt the Curd twlrler used
a subdued spltball and called O'Day's
attention to it. Only those using the
spitter nt the time the new Inw was
put into effect are permitted to ue
the hall, until they pass out nf the
majors. Nn youngsters are allowed to
use the moist bull.

Olio for Ring
It took the rombincd efforts of George

Smith nnd .limmv Ring to put over the
victory. Ring getting the credit

for the win after Smith had been pelted
from the mound (" Williams hnd u
homer over the right-fiel- d wall, a dou-bl- o

and n single out of four trips to
tho platter Rain stnrtcd falling at
the end of the eighth, but O Day snid
to plnv on. Hornsbv doubled to right
to Mart thp ninth, went to second on
u snerltico and scored on n wild pitch.
That tied the score. With La van up
and Ring ready to deliver O'Dny railed
time, much to the disgust of the Cards.

The Athletics open n four-gam- e en-

gagement in Detroit this afternoon with
Ty Cobb nnd his mates. Roy Mimic,
our brilliant r, will probablv
do tho twilling.

Wee Dick Kerr, who has had the
Indian sin on the Yanltec.s nil season '

met his Waterloo yesterday when llano
Kuth made his thlrt second homer
and Rob Mouse, Bmll's brnlhor. socked
out a four-sneke- r. Thn Yanks won the
Knme, 4 to 0, nnd cnined a half Ritmo on
tho idle rlevelnnders. The defeat for
tho Sox put the A's within a sumo nnd
u half of seventh place.

Tho Drowns won ngain from Wash-
ington yestcrdny. The Hod ,So .stopped
the Tigers twice, sweeping I bo series
with Ty and his mates and pulling the
Tigers below the flOO mark.

Doth the Pirates nnd tho Ginnts woie
forced to Mop their mad rush

the Dobins defeating tho former in
n hectic tilt that was won by makum
four runs in the ninth Oheevcs hold
tho Now Yorkers to four hits for the
Cubs' only win of tho series Mc-
Quillan's triple, in the eighth innning
spoiled some excellent pitching by Epps
Itixey and enabled tho Braves to topple
tho Heds for tho third straight tune.

Naval Hospital Wins
The Naal Hospital baseball fim de- -

lesicu inn Linneu amns in A s

I.eucue game at the N'iivi Vn.rf
yesterday by the score of tl to 4 Thn feature
ei ine Kame whs utr uniiaii w tk or tne
winners

Audacious to Enter Stud
New York, July 12 Audacious the horse

that won the Suburban and Carter Handi-caps this ytur will leave the track at the
onu ni tne present seasnu snq enter iipou

liuu tirnjr, I ins aini'uiiicniriii VII mad1
iv Kirs. Wllfrnd Vlau. his nvn.r AnfUl.in

baa defeated u handkip perform!
era, Includlmr Mad lUtUr ad Exterminator

MOVIE OF A MAN
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TWILIGHT GAMES

l ALL SECTIONS

Heaviest Schedule of Season
Confronts After-Dinn- er

Fans This Evoning

ALL BIG TEAMS IN ACTION

Tuesday, the most ponulnr of tho
weekdays for twilight bnseball. finds the
usual heavy lint of contests scheduled In

sections of the city and each week
witnrMes the addition of several teams
who are playing the after-supp- games.
The Goodfellows, composed of coinmis-nlo- n

men of the Dock street markets,
aro back In the field, playing at Straw --

bridge & Clothier's grounds at Sixty-thir- d

nnd Walnut streets.
Their opponents this evening will b

the Indiana Professionals, rated as one
tho foremost traveling clubs. Indiana

will us its star battery. Ketiel and
CJracff. while the Goodfellows will rely

Garrison or Gilbert, with Jones be-

hind the hat. Tills Is nnn of the hard-
est teams the commission plnjers have
tackled and It will afford n really
worthy test of their ability.

The Haskell Indlnns, who were booked
nppenr at the North Phillies field ut

fourth and Wingohncklng streets Inst
evening, were unable to do so on

of the rnln, but will be on hnnd
tonight. Mnnngor Holfsnyder has mndc
several ohangow In the llno-u- n of the
Phils. The Indians nru nil
and are credited with possessing excep-
tional ability as exponents of the na-

tional game.

Chester nt Hrideshurg
T'ptown team', are nil in a busy

mood. Ed Caskoy has Chester as the
uttraetion at Tllchrunnd and Orthodox
streets Frank Miller lias n great ne- -

grezatinn nnd one which seeks the title
ns State champions, but Tlrideshurg has
been nble to score numerous wins at
their expense, nnd with its line-u- p at
its best the Ilurg expects to repeat, ns
Tnmmv Voir. Is nil set for duty on the
hill

Over nt N'ntivity Dave ISennls nnd
hi" Germnntown team meets the church-

men. Tho norms nppnrentb like to
trim the Kensington clubs, for the

have defeated Nativity nnd arc
im, 'nn nn the Stcton hntiunkers. lien- -

uls plans to use Vueri or .loo Normtv
on the hill, and Phil Ilaggeity will
pitch Devine. Germnntown wants n

crack nt tho latter, as the suburban
pers claim they will drive him from
the box.

George Holden nnd his Hilldalc cham-

pions make (mother nppenrance nt the
Stetson field, at Fourth nnd NcrKs

streets, nnd thn hntmakers are anxious
to retrieve n former defeat Phil
Cockrell will be on tho mound for Illll-dnl- c.

while Eddie Unriess nnd Mnrvcl
will form the Stetson battery.

Koynl Giants at Spliaa
Downtown ut IJroud nnd Uigler ihe

Sphns meet n tough customer in the
Nrooklvn Hoynl Ginnts. Eddie Gottlieb
is nil set except the pitcher, nnd Ed
knows ho must he n good one to get
minv with this assignment ns the d

team has announced that Hub-

bard will ascend the pitching penk as
Its representative. The Sphas have u

habit of trimming all the big ones nnd
Inning to the little fellows.

l.ognn A. A Is billed to mnke nn
nppenrance in West Philadelphia at
Shsnahnn. nt Fort eighth mid Hvown

streets James Ilouner and his pnls
hno been In idleness two successive
diivs on ncenunt of tho excess moisture,
v Jim will nave nine uiiih:uii.v in picu- -

ng a pitcher from his staff to oppose
I..-- ,, iiniwln's cohort'

The Industrial League is even doing
business. At Seventh nnd Orange nve-nu- e

Pox Motor, a now comer in league
circles, takes on the Suppleo-Diddl-

linrdwnre combination Diddle expects
little trouble in annexing, another win
with Coo and Tonn in the points Flati-flVn- n

and Hughes will be the FnX

'MSh
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAI, I.KAGUR
.' Clnti W. I. r. ). Win I.oi
I'lltstMimll fti 1 .UH .00.1 .1150
New York 47 SB .018 .OSS .010
MuMnti ... 41 32 .K02 ..MI8 ,.1ft
PI. LouU 10 37 .310 .! .BI3
nrooklrn U SH .SIO .3t .SH(lilano 33 40 .(53 .430 1

C'lnrlmmtl ... . 7 4S .800 .30.S .333
I'hllltri. , :: Jt .297 .307 .293

AMJUIHAN 1J1GVJ:
t'lub W. I.. I'.C. Win Tise

Clnrelnml 30 23 .Oil .1140 .03.1
New lork 47 31 .003 ,W)R .303
U'nshlncton 44 4I .524 .321) .5111
Ilflrolt 40 It .IUt .300 .4X8
Iloston 30 10 .474 .1st AM
HI tMlls 3B 43 .137 .444 AM
Clilrimo .... .'13 4S .423 ,Un .418
Athlctlcn 81 40 .403 .410 .307

'ATLL Do!"

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL l.limi.

I'liilllrc. I; Nt. Lxib. S (otebt Innlncs, rain).
Ilostun. 2i Clnrlnnntl, 0.

(Iilcnio. 7 Nctr Ynrk. 2.
llrookljn. Oi 1'ltlsburKli, 8.

AjrraucAN i.e-vgi-

Athletlrk-C'lrteliui- d, not srJinlulcd.
New York, Ii 'htraco, 0.

JSiiMaii, (1 Detroit. 1 (first Rnme).
llol)n. 7 Dclrull, 3 (ncronil mine),

fit. Louis, fli Wushlns-ton-, 4.
KASTKKN UtAGUB

Worrwitrr, 12i New Harm, 4.
Drlilsuwrt. Ol Wntrrbnry, 1.

llnrlfonl. 31 Ihany, 2.
AJIElliaVN ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee. 10: Toledo, l.
Coltimbut, lit Kunwi City. 0.

Iiulsillle, 111 MlnncatMill. 6.
ImllnmilMillM, 13 M. 1'iiul, 3.,

.SOUTHKON AK80CIATION
Illrralndiani Oi Cli.ittnnaoga, 3.
Nru Orleans, lOj NiiBlnlllr, 7.
.Memphis. 01 Alliinln. (I.
.Molillc. 10; Utile Hock, 3.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL I.I1VGCK

I'lttsburch nt rhUodclphlj.
( IiNuko .vt lloslon.

M. Louis ut New York.
rinclmmtl nt ltroiktyn.

A.MKRICAN LEAOl'i:
Alhlrtlrv at Uotrnlt.

M'tislilnutoii nt Chlrnco.
New York nt St. IonN.

Iloxton at Cli'vdunil.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
UIWULTS or YLSU'JIDVY

Retullnc 3i Tormilo, 1.
Ilnltlmoie. Ol llutTulo. '2.

Ilochrstor. Ill Nouork. I.
rirncueo, 101 .Icroj Clt, 4.,

sriii:i)Lu; ron touai
UeaiUiifr ut loronlo.

Il,tltlnlire lit riulTuln.
JcTkej Clt ut

New .irk nt Itnclichter.
hTANlllNGS 01' Till-- ; ll.l ll

. L. V.V. W. I.. I'.C.
Ilulttmnre. ill 17 .700 ,lrr. I'lt . 37 1.1 .llhi
lluiritlo IS 3d .371 37 Id .4111
Itochi'stir t.l 3H .S3I .sjrucuN- - 3'. II .IIS
Toronto 37 42 .41)8 Idttdhu; 2.1 3H .2 HI

Today's Local Gaines

Cheiter ut llridoshurB. Itlchmond und
streets.

(ienn intown ut Nutliltj. Ut'lKrude nnd
Onttirlo HtreclH

HiiKlirll Inilliins ut or I Ii 1'lillllrH, lourtli
und U'lncolinrklne strcrtH.

Ilmoklyn l(unl GhuiU tit South l'lUliulrl-pli- l.

i Hebrew Assoctutlnn, llro.nl unit llleler
streets.

IiRiin nt Mn.n.ihnn. Fort) cUlilli und
Ilruwii streets.

Iiiilliinu I'rnfesoloniiU nt (lOudfellouH. M-- tj

third nnd Wiilnut streetM.
IViiiotun-Ariiistrun- i: ut Ilelfleld, (irrman-tnu- n.

Thlrtv-eUlil- h Warft nt lloiwlon l'nt. Cliel-te- n

nei'iiue nnd MiiKnoll.i "tris't,
V- -t I'lillnilrlplilit nt .ledl I .

A., Mstleth und Oxford strerts.
rirlnhrr ut JUIinrr, N. .1.
Kn.vMiMMl ut .Inilt nines' Tlilr-tcrn- th

und JiicUhom strei'ls.
lfllldiile ut htetoon. I ourth und llerks

stris'ts.
Liiwndnle nt Cheltenham.
(.erm.inliron l'ros ut I'IiIIiiiIpIpIiIii "MnrnBe

rtnttery. 1) und Ontnrlo slrj'ls.
...L.tri..! 1 nt 1 n

Motor '. Peventh strwl nnn tirniuco
, r rvtiTfie A Cumberland nt Ger -

nmtitiin'n. htoiilon Held, Cheltcn menue and,...... ..It.. . .....a,
'

1' It T. I.e.n:ue II Mlcghciuv nt I.iuerne.
Tcnih nnd Iliitlcr ""'(.

llanltrr- - nnd rUivcUliriihcrs' I.mhiuo
Tlrciel Co. nt Chiiinller Urns. A Co.,
Tucnty ninth nnd ClenrtleM slrrcts.

Insurime league Mather Co. vs.

TrnriMtKtV Ixinie llnltiilion II Ninth
'

II' r.lln.. nt Hfthi Eighth ... Third

,. Mnril.mil Mnrlnr Ilrlxrhn.enti
roft Mifflin. I.ennue Inland San

a.rP... . ....... 1l...l,lni. Wl.illnn k

lfort
t ilium"Mlltlln.

lll-t- "

frfB"e Ihiml N.m inrd.
-

Billy De Foe Scores K. O.

rinrliilKl. JulV IS 1111 I Toe of fit.

nr1!! scheduled d bmt last nlnht,
Johrny Hlnl a rugftl local

hi" lio Koe'a next hout l n b. wlih Dantu
Krifh 1.1 Hhlb Tnrk Philadelphia next
Monday nlcht

Guard Bathing Suits
Now back to pre-wa- r prices

Pure woroted Jersey $2.00
All-wo- ol fast color pan U 2.50
Rustless buckle,web belt .35

C.Elastic jock strap, 75c. $4.85

California worsted suit $5.85

Marshall E. Smith & Bro. Base Ball Team
WEEK-EN- SCHEDULE

TIWRS Norristown Collerrintes nt Norrislown FItl.: Milton at Milton, Pa.

SAT ' Sharplcss at West Chester. I'a. SUN.: Mnhanoy City at Mahunoy. Pa.

mi n. omiui cs oro.
Jfn.nmrivatAll.

n'a Furnishings 724- - CheOtnut Street Atpetic Goods

PUBLIC G ARAGE

BACK UP ATTCNDAMT- - NOW
UaCKJ r COT 'ER HARD' COT

DACK OVER'ER WAY
NOW iTOAItSHTCrO 'BR

"
R 3AS.'

CMflHoes prom oic
Caracc-- - hot- - Tin go
AslD CSEMeRAULV WROTetlGD.

mm w

BOX AT ANY WEIGHT

Southpaw Roady for Leonard,
but Glassman Insists

on 135 Pounds

LOCAL BOXER AT SHORE

fly LOUIS II. JAFFE
"I'd hnx Leonard at catch-woiRht- s

that's how sure I nm thut I can whip
the champion." This stntement was
made this mornlnp In Atlantic City
by Lew Tendler. Philadelphia's best
llchtweicht nnd foromor.t contender for
llenny Lconnrd's title. He is rcstim:
a tho seashore awnltlnc word whether
to ntnrt tralnlni; for a Leonnrd match.

"Weight has never meant anythiiiK
to me ns fnr as a bout with Leonnrd
hns ever been concerned," continued
Tendler. "and If It was entirely up
to me I would have met Kenny n year
aeo. Hut I'hll Olassnuin is the 'man
who mnltPH mv matches I do the hox-hif- f

thnt's nil. I have always abided
"by I'hil's rulings whatever he sins
SOCK.

"I already hao biiKKetod to him to
njrrec to Leonard's wish of l,'tl5 pounds
nt '.' o'clock, but I'hll refusis to listen
to nnytliiiiK but l.'l." pounds. I certninlr
hope thnt Ihe mutch does not fnll
through, hecuiife I am confident thnt I
can win from the tltleholder."

Tendler also intimated that tho bout,
if clinched, would be decided in Thilii-delphi-

"T would much rather bo
Leonnrd In New York, where a referee's
decision Is permissible," said Tendler,
"but if the contest is to be u

nffnir then I want to show
before my home town funs. I have a
lot of friends who te'l me, I can win
from Leonurd, nnd I'd like to show
them thnt 1 can."

Olassman s.tld todny that unless a
Leonard-Tendle- r match wns nt 1115
pounds, the boxers to slrp on the scales
eight hours) before entering the ring,
there would bo no bout. "If Leonard
is n lightweight let him prove it," snvs
(ilnssmau; "If he can't make the weight
then lot him step into the uet division
and give tho real lightweights n chance
to fight It out for the title. No sireo ;
ubsolutel nothing doing, unit's. lU.'i
pounds is the weight, nnd Ihat'H final."

"That's all hokum." eontinued (ilnss-ma- n.

"about Tex Hicl.nrd wanting n
niuti'li belwicn Leonard and Tendler. If
hc does I don't know n thing about it.
Dave Macltay, of Newark, made me an
offer for Low to bov Leonard ut Harri-
son, N. .!.. but the terms of (intuitu

(und Taylor are better, mid they will get
the bnul if (ilbsiin will Mgn for Leon-
nrd to wcigli 135 pounds."
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SPLENDID woolens
and worsteds, most

ly short lengths remain-
ing from our recent

ii "choice of the house"

mum ut,c, vuzie m,
tailors measure for a

P B

w

A. E. F. MITTMEN NOT
READ Y FOR DEMPSE Y

If Boh Martin Shoivs Well Against Frank Moran He
Will Be Ready for Faster Company Possibility 0f ,

Meeting With Carpcntier i

Hy ORANTLAND RICE
T HAS been some months, jou raiguiI nnv tome years, since, the wnr ended

n trifle abruptly on that November day,

1018.
We are now drifting along toward

November, 1021. And in the mean-

while It has never yet been determined

just who the best A. K. V. heavy

weight Is or If there is one who ims in

his physical nutke-u- p the elements thut
point in the general direction of the
heights.

Over n ecnr ago several names were
being hlghlv spoken of nt frequent in-

tervals. Chief among these were Hob

Martin. Gene Tunucy nnd Captain
Roper.

There were others, but these wore
suppoped to be three of the best. Hut
up to tills July moment It must he ad-

mitted that none of the three has set the
resin or tho ropo of the ring on lire.

Martin, Tunney and Itopcr
SAW Hob Martin exclinngc greet,

WE with Hill Hrcnnan ut the Gar- -

den some months ngo.
In that contest he showed courage, a

dangerous but slow right hand, fair tic
fonslvo skill and only averuge promise
of nny flashy future.

He hnd no left worth debating about.
He stood off the crafty, powerful and
more experienced Hrcnnan which was
something, although outpointed nt tho
finish.

Hut In nil truth it required a more
vivid Imagination thnn we hae ever
stumbled over to conjure up a vision ol
Hob Martin stopping Jack Pempsey at
nnv soon date.

Perhaps he will have n number of Im-

provements to show when he fnces
Krnnk Mornn, who only recently wns
at lenst good enough to need only one
more round thnu Carpcntier required to
drop .Too Hockett.

If his showing against Mornn Is suf-
ficiently diclslvp ho mnv bo rendy for
another shot nt Hrennnn. Tom Gibbons,
or even Carpontler. There are at least
plenty of trial horses waiting In the
stall, not quite champions, but good
enough to help complete tho needed line.

The Other Two
HOPEIt has been stepping

CAPTAIN odd lntervnls, but he has
never attempted to stalk through nny
extreme high altitudes of pugilism.

Gen" Tunnev was handicapped by
brittle hands, the toughest handicap any
fighter can know, nnd won forced Into
u long rest.

His exhibition against Soldier Jonce
preceding the last championship was
hurdly brilliant.

Reore the bell sounded hc looked
morn like a champion in general build
thnn either Roper or Mnrtin. Hut he
wns unnblc to offer nny collection of

wares worth bidding ror.
His long lay-of- f was against him,

showing the amount of work ho needed,
but unless the fiber and bone texture of
bis bunds have changed it Is still n ques-

tion nn to how much work ho can
stand.
Tho Final lCllmliutlon

MARTIN should overthrow Mornn.IFwhy not match Tunney and Roper
and then toss the winner nt Martin for
nn A. K. F. decision?

We could then know nt lcat the
name of tho best army boxer In hrnvv-- w

eight ranks, and by thnt dale judge
whether or not he was sufficiently ad-

justed to tnckle a Gibbons or n r.

fust nt the moment there seems to he
no sign of nny Abysmal Troglodjto fit
enough to entertain Dcmpsey.

Hut with CnrnoptliT '. ib nn--- . I Iron
nnn nnd possibly Martin, there aio nt
least four tn sight who can provide
suitable entertainment for the umlMludc
at largo until the A. T. fur Do.tipM'y
comes along.
Martin-Mora- n

TF MARTIN can weather Fran k
1 run's lusty "Mnr.v Ann" and slon
the veteran in convincing stylo he should
bo ready for fuster company. He lu
the nnh A 11. F. product whit has
fated iinj nne ns good as Itrennnn. so
there is n keener yearning to sec in this
Moran affair in-- t how far he Ikis conic
along the Rosin Road.

If lie is unable to stop Mornn I here
will be no wild clamor to mv IiIiii honked
up with one of tboic just this side of the
Dcmpsc line meaning Gibbons', Hren-
nnn or the French chamnloti

So the Moran engagement may piove'

VWWWVL 113

ece ror yourself, and let our
real tailoring bargain.

fwEBrk

sale. Every suiting was a wonderful value at the original
price without the extra trousers, now they are actually

you

.WHITE &C0.
TOM MALONEY, Manager

808 CHESTNUT ST.
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

id!cCcZ.,,0rlnntm0n,Cntlnhl3Pe11- -

rickllnj; the Next Challenccrany ono knows of a Troolndui
cko an Abysmal

11 ho can duck and block as he rusht LKith a left finer right tn shoalMe know of a job that is nearnthanlnil set for pot of dnugl,,Hy lfam, wlth (,
whom most of our renders know'

Z. JY1 ."n,-r- . c"'ne when Denim., t.iiiuii'iirri wiwi nut i, tho "Hnw" '."' "
aln his side arms (viz., m 1:UI ht,by way of precaution.

ovmaut. ion. ,AU ri,ht, rt,en.ft

Scraps About Scrappers
Tonimr Clean-- , of Nr.n. ,.

Ir1"'nlnr"i. " has been proml"d . ,SIM4

SV'S'ttf 5S

lr "'n'Trfo tl'a clmllence to nsrne.V2 nU,u
Trnnkls iay8 "leleated DlRnr'
const, scoring seierM'knocViluVnT n ""

Tommr JIalile, nn amateur boxer i. ...a-t- oslnrt a rrofcsslonsl eare.rrounder nnd Is trsln hi Hi 'ffiIlonato. Joey Fsldmnn mgnss MaiqyJelc

lilinnr Murrny. nf New Tork nnn. i.Ked by Jno Mok-nn- a. of New YorkJunipln, from, Doc nacloys stable mSSJ!
Rnxlou to inset Willi. jaiSSSf

Iloth Jnckson nnd Murrar boxa hera
n'iht.1 b'J'8 nt ShlU" Pttrk "" Mr- -

Tony Daniels hns been matchedJoa Chnnev at Hsrr sbur? July j: S?i?:
issues r. den to Danny rtodwfj for nfliSf
rounds nt West Xfin...k

Jnek Cnllein has recoored fromover his left ey. and has resumed trilnlrTHc wants to meet nny ona at 122 rwinS.

Jimmy Ilanlnn nnd Willie Jackson hi. '
posted 1500 In the Sports

PtinLio LsnoKti as forfeit fo, S!paaranca next Monday nliht at Shlba but.

M"'V rromo'er of tlie Al.tar showat Shlbn Park Is nrrannln- - to have cirdsprinted In rounds' form ro that the fins
muy b their own Judsts

Moran and Martin Meet Tonight
N,,,,.Y0,r,' J"iJ' 12 t'rank Moran, vst.eran Pittsburgh hnavyweluht, and Dob Mir-tl-n,

winner nf th champlonshlu of th. Amer-
ican Lxpedltlnnarv Torce, aro to be orp
nants In a twelve-roun- contest tonliauMorin rrcontly knockod out Joe Deckett.English hoavywelKht Martin went fttteea
rounds with Bill nrennan. of Chicago. Uit
winter Other contests will brlnit tngether
Jack ZltlK. of Pittsburgh, und Willi. Mor-- r

s nf New York. Ilennv V.ilcer rf .Tft

iii'iijauun. i. nnriey uonoux, i rencn bantam-veluh- t.

nd Job Tlurman. of Chicago, snd
allnr Krledman. Chlcapo llKhtwuieht. an!

I'eta Itartlcy, of New York

Jack Wolfe and Carl Tremalne Draw
Cleirlunil. July 12. .lack Molfa and Cirl

Tromalni. t'l"elnr)d bantamlght boxed
vn!o fast fur nu rounds In a draw here.

The refren called it a draw after the Judres
failed to atme ,

Favorita PMOT

i TBEffiiStfC'.-iSHaaHKS- SMSX3! I

I wWiMr ill

V i t V. ' !f 'Jt ojJVf Willi

fMwBMm
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TOvr&aX
mi inurnen.
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H. P. CIGAR
CO., inc.

Philadelphia, Pa. MMAK.Si"lfSi
MfBr.
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